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ABSTRACT

An experimental investigation of mechanical properties of the Low Density

Polyethylene (LDPE) and its jute fiber-reinforced polymeric composite are

presented on the basis of the results of the tensile test. Tnthis case hand injection

molding machine was used to manufacture the specimens. The long jute rope is

twisting form of many long fibers together which is called as ro\ing. At first, long

roving jute are Slraighlly set in the longitudinal direction of the mold along the

length of the specimen. Then LOPE is supplied in the form of pellets in to the

heating chamber. The LDPE is healed to form the liquid within minutes. The hot

molten LOPE is forced to inject under pressure into the cold mold through the

noz7,1c.The pressure is released after few seconds. Then the mold is setout and the

shaped specimen removed from the mold immediately. No Chemical reaction

occurs during the molting process. After that the length, \\idth and thickness of each

specimen measured with a suitable micrometer at several points. The specimen

tested under tensile load by the universal testing machine. According to the results,

it is discussed and analyzed that the mechanical properties like, max displacement,

max stress, break load, break displacement, break stress, energy absorption capacity

and young modulus arc increased in the composite material in comparison with that

of the Low Density Polyethylene resin matrix. By analyzing tor present work

further research and development, according to the needs in extension of this work.
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CHAPTER 01

INTRODUCTION

1.1 General Introduction.

Plastic have become a universal material for everything from thruway bags to

wings for combat aircraft. Plastics are cheap, lightweight, strong, often attractive,

and can be synthesized willi a wide range of properties.

Plastics have become major design materials of the 21st century and they are

increasingly shaping the objects we use and rely on every day. Compared to"the

long established tec1molol,ries of wood, metal, glass and ceramics, the plastics

industry is a late arrival, but it now enjoys a well documented history and design

in plastics has evolved its own distinctive industrial aesthetic. Traditionally

associated with shiny, rounded shapes and gaudy colors, objects made of plastic

now have more refined forms, sharper edges and softer, friendlier finishes. \Vhere

once synthetic materials were considered inferior.

Plastics have an ever widening range of uses in both the industrial and consumer

sectors. In industry, advanced plastics and composites arc everywhere replacing

metal components in processes from food production to nuclear reprocessing.

Plastics have revolUlioni~ed the sports goods, household appliance and electronics

industries, and tissue compatible plastics, notably carbon fiber and PTFE, have

made a great impact on thc design of medical equipment and prostheses.

PlastICS arc the materials of past, present and future generations. In addressing all

the superior attributes of plastics, it is equally important to discuss some of the

diftlculties associated with the materia!. Plastics arc very weak and can take very

small load. They are easy lo break. So plastics continue to be improved.
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"Polyethylene (PE), sometimes known as "polythene" was discovered in 1933 by

the Reginald Gibson and Eric Fawcett at the British industrial giant Imperial

Chemical Industries (lCI). PEs are cheap, flexible, durable, and chemically

resistant. This material evolved into several forms, "Low Density Polyethylene

(LDPE)", and 'High Density Polyethylene (LDPE).

The packing industry is a leading user of plastics. Much LDPE (low density

polyethylene) is marketed in rolls of cling film as those used for plastic waste

bags and containers, i.e_, milk, water and juice containers, grocery bags, toys,

liquid detergent bottles. Copolymer LDPE, pigmented with a variety of colordnts,

is used for packaging toiletries, detergents and similar products.

Composite materials involve a system where reinforcing material (usually fibers

made of glass or carbon) added to a plastic resin matrix. Resin is reinforced with

fiber or other fillers, to overcome the fatigue failure, to rcsist a corrosive

environment, to improve the physically and mechanical properties and to develop

energy absorption capacity of the composite. Composite have strength and

stability comparable to that of metals but generally with weight.

Plastic composites have been in use for long due to their lightweight, high specific

strength and improved performance under stringent physical, chemical and

enviromnental conditions. The use of composites in all products - from sporting

goods to bridge to satellites - is increasing. The essence of plastic composite

materials technology is the ability to put strong stiff fibers or other fillers in resin,

in the right place, in the right orientation with right volume fraction.

With the range of inherent characteristics of polymeric material and the possible

modifications from fillers, reinforcement, and additives, the chemical and

engineering potential of plastics and elastomers is limitless.

The individual materials that make up composites are called constituents. Most

composites have nvo constitllent materials: a binder or matrix, and a

reintbrccment. The reinforcement is usually much stronger and stiffer that the
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matri)(, and gives the composite its good properties. Reinforccments basically

come in three fOnTIs:particulate, discontinuous fiber, and continuous fiber.

Fiber-matrix interfacial properties are very important in the mechanical properties

of the composite. Fiber-reinforcement composites transmit the external load from

the matrix to the fiber through the interface between the fiber and the matrix. To

improve the mechanical properties filler materials are used for reinforcement to

make composite materials.

Continuous fibers are used in most high pcrformancc componcnts. [flong tiber is

used to make composite then the fracture of the compositc would nccd morc

energy and thus the energy absorption would be increased. With the increase in

the energy absorption capacity the resistance to deformation would be increru;ed.

Comparing to othcr types of composites natural fiber composites enjoy excellent

potential as wood substitutes in building industry in view of their low cost, easy

availability, saving in energy and pollution free production. Pavithran et at al [14]

found that higher cellulose content and lower micro fibril anglc resulted in highcr

work of fracture in impact testing. In order to improve upon the laboratory

industry linkages towards application development & commercialization, the

Advanced Composites Mission launched the projccts on jute composites such as

'Jute-Coir Composites Boards, 'Jutc-glass composite components for rdilway

coaches', 'Thermoplastic composites bascd synthetic wood' and others. Jute is an

attractive natural fiber for use as reinforcement in composite because of its low

cost, renewable nature and much lower energy requirement for processing.

TIle jute composites may be used in cvcryday applications such as lampshades,

paperweights, helmets, showcr and bath units. They are also used for covcrs of

electrical applianccs, pipes, post boxes roof tiles, grain storage silos, panels for

partition & false ceilings, bio gas containers etc.
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1.2 Objectives of the Present Work.

The main objective of the present work is to make a thorough and systemic

experimental investigation of the mechanical properties like max load, max

displacement, max stress, break load, break displacement, break stress, cncrgy

absorption, young's modulus and major characteristics of Low Density

polyethylene and its composite made by jute fiberJn the study and dissertation the

mechanical properties of Low Density Polyethylene and its composite made by

jute fiber is compared on the basis of the re&uits of the tensile test performed.

According to the results, it is analyzed that the mechanical properties like

displacement, max stress, break load, break displacement, break stre&s, Young's

modules and energy absorption capacity is increased in the jute fiber composite

matrix in comparison with that of the Low Density Polyethylene resin matrix.

1.3 Methodologv.

(1) Design and manufacturc ofLDPE specimens and its composite.

(2) Collecting information about thc manufactured specimens.

(3) Measuring the dimensions of the specimens.

(4) Testing thc properties of the specimens using universal teshng machine and

caHecting data.

(5) Plotting the experimental data as graphical representation.

(6) Analp;ing load displacement and slrcss-strain diagram.

(7) Comparing the energy absorption capacity of the specimens.

(8) Comparing the Young's modulus thc specimens.

(9) Graphical representation oftheorctical and experimental mechanical

properties with 3a-distribution.
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1.4 Literature Review

Considerable works have been done on jute fiber reinforced polymeric

composites. A report from the National Institute of Research on Jute and Allied

Fiber Technology (NlRJAFT), Caleutta reveals that, usually for molded jute

composites with polyester resin the resin intake can bc maximum up to 40% Both

hot press molding and hand lay-up tcchnique can be used for its fabrication. In the

latter process, thc rcsin the up may go up to 300-400% on the basis of jute fiber

used which is not economical. Also, it is seen that some prc-proccssing of

jute/treatment of fiber is required so that the interface problem could be solved.

Generally, when unsaturated polyester resin in used 'With glass fiber, the ratio

maintained is 2.5:1. Whereas. for resin with jute the ratio maintained is 3.5- 4.1.

Howeyer, increase in tempcrature increases the productivity. Even \\ith

unsaturated polyester resin, hot condition impregnation is usually done for higher

productivity. Pavithran et al [14J found that higher cellulose content and lower

micro fibril angle rcsulted in higher work offraeture in impact testing.

Ina rcccnt US patent [25] by Plummer et a!., the project innovation relates to a

natural fiber composite for fabrication of structural components such as rails, sills,

tracks, stops and non-structural members such as grid, cove, bead etc. for

residential & commercial architecture. The composite material, extruded in thc

form of pellets, comprises thermoplastic matrix (polyester, polyvinyl alcohol,

PST, nylon, spandex etc.) and shorVlong fiber reinforcements. A variety of fibers

has been tried out by the inventor. A large array of natural fiber such as jute, flax,

hemp, ramie, cotton, palm leaf, coir etc, can be used. The compositc material is

palletized and the pellets are further extruded of injection molded as per the

dcsired shapes/profiles.

Medoff et aJ. In US patent [26] of 1999 dcscribes a process of fabricating

compositcs with thermoplastic matrix and cellulosic or lingo-cellulosic fibers. The

invention relates to texturizing the waste cellulosic or lingo-cellulosic fibers by

shearing them using a rotary cutter. The fibers (2-5% by weight) are then.
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Compoundcd with a mixhlre of thermoplastics (PE, PC, PYC, polyesters etc) as

available from discarded containers, The rcsultant composite has been found to be

strong, lightweight and inexpensive.

The European patent [27J granted to Neuhold et al. describes the process of

fabricating a low density insulating board made from natural fibers. The natural

fibers are upened lip into single fibers which are then wetted with a natural

(starch, protein etc) or synthetic thermo set resin !lnd further compressed by

rol1ers & cured in oven into desired shape with a density of 30-100 Kgs!m3.

The development of a door module for motor vehicle has been described by

Neuhauser et in the European patent [28]' The module comprises an internal

lining component, which accommodates a side air bag & gas generator. The

intemal1ining component is madc of plastics or PU foam with synthetic or natural

fiber reintbrcing inserts.

In a European patent [29J by Ulrich Josef from Denmark had described a

composite interior lining for vehicle. The inner cladding material for a vehicle

consists of a natural fibre Uute, f1ax or sisal) based thennoplastic composite; the

decorative layer IS made of leather or synthetic leather (wool or cotton fibers with

polyurethane) component. The intermediate layer is made of PP or PE foam or

non woven PET!PP as sheet or rolled material.

The process for making a multi layer composite body comprising a thennoplastie

layer and layers of natural fiber bonded to thenllopbstic resin was patented in US

by a German Company [30]. The composite body has at least one reinforcing

layer made of an open cell fabric of melting fibers penetrated on one or both sides

of the melting thermoplastic materials. The composite body has excellent

mechanical properties particularly bending stress & impact resistance. A US

patent [31] granted to a US company describes the method for fabricating wet-laid

non-woven webs using jute fiber as reinforcement. Composites of the un pulped

fiber webs with cellulosic and spun bonded sheets find applications as

thrmoformed trim products for vehicle interiors,
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A US patent [32J granted to a German company describcs thc process of

fabricating a biodegradable composite. This involves using a thermoplastic starch

and a hydrophobic biologically dcgradab1c polymer reintbrced with natural fibers

such as ramie, cotton etc. In a US patent [33J, The Mead COllloration Dayton,

Ohio, USA described the use of jute mesh as the intermediate reinforcing material

for a corrugated container such as bulk storage bins. TIle reinforcing material may

be placed in between the outer & inner of two-faced corrugated board

construction.

The process of molding thermoset composite reinforced with natural fibers was

patented [34J by a German company in 1993. The inventors used a resin mixture

comprising unsaturated polyester with styrene and acrylic acid esters. The process

invoice impregnating the natural fiber wi!h the aforesaid resin formulation and hot

pressing it to a desired shape.

Pradom Ltd, London, UK in its patenl [35J described an innovative approach to

electrical pre-treatmcnt of reinforcing fibers for their appheation in composite.

The treatment involves coating the fiber with a conductive or scmi-conductive

material and then subjecting it to an e1cctrie field with a DC supply (50-150,000

V) or AC (10,000 - 30,000 V; frequency: 50 - 1000 Hz).

A US patent [36]' De Groot Automotives Netherlands describes !he process of

fabricating a sheet material. The sheet comprises polyure!hane resin reinfbrced

with binder free natural fibers such as jute, flax, hemp, coir, ramie, cotton ctc.

possibly combined with polypropylene, polyethylene and/or glass fiber.

The preferred natural fiber is jute in the form of needled jute felt. The application

lies in fabricating a sandwich panel with two outer walls made of jute composite

sheets.

The Marlo Company Inc., Newton, Connecticut, USA in thcirpatent [37] describe

a packing material comprising glass in combination with organic fiber such as

sintered poly-tctra-fluro-ethylene (TrE) \,~th or without imp regnant.

7



A preferred imp regnant could be a lubricant with a binder. TIle process also talks

of substitution of sintercd TFE fiber by natural and other fibers.

In their application dating back to 1974, Mis. Care Inc., N.Y, USA patented [38J

double wall reinforced & insulating building panel with a combination of glass &

jute composites. The panels comprise of an inner skin of woven jutc layers

saturated in polyester resin and an outer skin of woven jute with an exterior

coating of chopped glass fiber both impregnated with polyester resin. The

intermediate layer bonding inner & outer skin is made of corrugated woven jute

composite. the panel is of lightweight and has durability even in extreme

temperature conditions

8



CHAPTER 02

MATERIALS USED FOR EXPERIMENTAL

INVESTIGATION

2.1 MaterialsUsed.

The packing industry is a leading user of plastics. Much LOPE (low density

polyethylene) is marketed in rolls of cling film as those used for plastic waste

bags and containers, i.e., milk, water and juice containers, grocery bags, toys,

liquid detergent bottles. Copolymer LOPE, pigmented with a variety of colorants,

is used for packaging toiletries, detergents and similar products.

Low Density Polyethylene was used to produce the specimen matrix. Jute fiber

was employed as the filler material for reinforcement. The Present work, which is

a very beginning one concerning reinforcement of jute fiber in LDPE resin matrix,

is lack of investigating Oil the various featurcs & properties of jute fiber and

commercially used LDPE Further work may include the necessary properties

t]lrough investigation and from other sources, as well as the structural features and

micro mechanics of the composite.

2.2 Low Density Polvethylene (LDPE).

Low Density Polyethy1cne (LOPE) is naturally milky white in appeardnce. It is a

crystalline plastic which means polymers arranged in a regular order. LDPE is a

relatively straight chain structure. The chemical nature of a LDPE is defined by

the monomer that makes up the chain of the polymer. It is a polyo1cfin, its

monomer unit is ethane (formerly called ethylene). It appears in crystalline

structure, which is produced by addition polymerization process. Addition
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Addition polymerization is l:omprbed of lhree basic steps, initiation, propagation,

and termination. During the initiation phase of the polymerization of

polyethylene, the double bonds in the ethylene "mers" break and begin to bond

together. A catalyst or promotcr may be necessary to begin or ~peed up the

reaction. Thc sccond phase, propagation, involves the continued addition of

monomers into chains.

'Ihe tinal step is termination. During all monomers may be used, causing thc

reaction to cease. A polymeri7ation reaction can cease by quenl:hing the readion.

Similar to quenching somconc's thirst, watcr can be uscd to quickly cool a

rcaction. Very simply, addition polymerization describes the process of "mers"

joining by each one adding on to the end of the last "mer". A simple visual of the

process is paper clips joined together [0 fonn a long l:hain.

I I-f~f-

ETHYLENE MONOMER

• I I I I L
-f'i'i f r

POLYE THYLENE POLYMER

Fig. 2{a) Chain structures of etb~'lelle mUllOmer and [IOlycthylcne polymer.

LDPE is a thermoplastic material, \\.hich, oncc formcd, can be heated and

refonned over and over again. nlis property allows for em;y proccssing and

Ihcilitatcs rccycling. It is a rugged materia!. which is easy to mould, has a high

resistance to impact and is not affected by most chcmicals. LDPE objects are

products of the injection molding process.
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LOPE is flexible, transluccnt/waxy, wcathcrproof, easy to process by most

methods, low cost, melt process able, have good toughness and sliffuess,

pcnncability to gas, food corrosion, abrasion, and chemical resistance, and

Iighrn'ci ght.

Thc properties of LOPE depends upon the chemical system used, cure condition,

spccification of cure agent, cure schedule (rate and amount of hardener

appropriate to the resin, temperature, duration and control of curing processes),

perfection of operation and length and quality of the linking network.

In Bangladesh, LDPE is imported from Korea, India, Thailand, Australia, Japan,

Saldiarabia and Indonesia. Here Polyethylene is an important packaging material

used whcn cxporting ready made gannents and othcr exported items. REB using

washcr, anchor lock, mett;r board and electric spool which are locally made with

plastics. In the kitchens there arc bowls, small sieves, jars, mugs, spoons, basket,

bucket, thermo flask, water tank, chairs, stools, hangers. The beverage companies

are facilitated by introducing the PET bottles replacing the glass bottles. Smaller

companies outsource the PET bottles from the manufacturers, while some larger

companies have setup their own PET bottle manufacturing plant. The cosmetic

industries use blow molded bottles for talcum powder, shampoo, laminated tube

for toothpa~te_ Bangladesh Biman is facilitated by the local plastic industry by

buying from the onetime use crockery items like coffee cup, tray etc for their

catering service. Other than these baHpoint pen is manufactured by plastics and it

is I.Isedin various place. The LDPE material used in this work is of Injection type,

Grade, HMA 016, imported from Saudi Arab. It is commercially used in our local

market.

2.3 Jnte Fiber.

Polymeric composites reinforced by glass fibers have been replacing metals in a

variety of applications in mechanical and civil engineering in the past years.

esides the conventional fiber composites there is a growing interest in plant fiber

composites.
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The scope for using jute fibers in place of the traditional glass fibers in different

forms partly or fully as rcinforcing agents in composites stems from the higher

specific modulus and lower specific gravity of jute (-40 I'a and 1.29 respectively)

compared with those of glass (-30 Gl'a and 2.5 respectively).

Fig: 2(b) Jute Fiber Roving used iu our Project.

The following table shows a comparison Qf selected physical and mechanical

properties of some synthelic and natural ( plant) fibers. The properties of jute

Jiber, used in this project \vork were not represented in the following table. [t was

due to the tack of authorized data about the properties of our used jute fiber. The

neebsary investigation about jute fiber as a reinforcing one with its composite can

be done in further extension of this project.

12



Table 2.1

T~'pical Properties of Some Synthetic and ]'I,"a(uralFibers.

Fiber Type Density Young's Tensile Failure
(Mg m-J) modulus strength (MN strain (%)

(GN m.l) m,2)

Synthetic
fibers

E glass 2.56 76 2000 2.6
High strength 1.75 230 3400 3.4

carbon
Kevlar . 1,45 ]]0 3000 2.3
(aramid)
Boron 2.6 400 4000 1

Natural fibers

Flax 1,4-1.5 50 70 500-900 1.3-3.3
Hemp 1A8 30-60 310 750 2-4
Jute 1.4 20-55 200-450 2-3
Sisal 1,45 922 80-840 3-14
Cotton 1.5 6-10 300-600 6 8

Although the tensile strength and Young's modules of jute are lower than those of

glass fibcrs, the specific modulus of jute fiber is superior to that of glass and on a

modulus per cost basis, jute is far superior. The specific strength per unit cost of

jute, too, approaches that of glass. Therefore, where high strength is not a priority,

therc jute fiber can be a very potential candidate in making of composites,

especially for partial replacement of high cost glass fibers without entailing the

introduction of new techniques of composite fabrication, As such, commercial

exploitation of jute composites for non structural applications promises excellent

potential.

Rated fibers for jute have three principal chemical constitLlen1s, namely, a

cellulose, hemi cellulose and lignin. In addition, they contain minor constituents

such as fats and waxes, inorganic (mineral) matter, nitrogenous matter and traces
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of pigments like bi-carotene and xanlhophylls. As is synthetic fiber eomposiles,

(he mechanical properties of the final product depend on the individual properties

of the matrix, fiber and the nature of the interface between the two. Where the

fiber is an agricultural one, it is possible to tailor the end properties of the

composite by sdection of fibers with a given chemical or morphological

eomposilion, Several studies of fiber composition and morphology have found

that cellulose content and micro fibril angle tend to control the mechanical

properties of cellulosic fibers,

A composite has three entities that are susceplible to failure the reinforcement, the

matrix and the interface. The failure of one can initiate failure of the others, and

the actual process that takes place in any particular case is determined by the

stress rcquired to activate each individual mechanism. The mechanism activated

by the lowest stress will normally govern composite failure,

Thus, in order to increase thc potential application area of jute fibers as

reinforcement in composites, it is necessary to concentrale more on three major

aspects (a) fiber modification (b) resin matrix (c) coupling agents.

Jute is available in continuous forms such as yarn, mat, roving, tapes etc, In our

project, roving type jute fiber was used for making the LDPE composite

specimens. The following picture shows the jute fiber roving used as

reinforcement.

2.3.1 Fiber Size and Length.

The mean diameter of fibers used in reinforced plastics is usually less than

a.Olmm. Jute Fiber Roving (twisted strand of fibers) used in our Project. The

diameter of roving fiber consider as Imm. The roving fibers are very strong and

stiff in tension. The reason is that the molecules in the fibers are oriented in (he

longitunal direction, and their cross sections are so small that the probability is

low that any defects exist in the fiber.
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CHAPTER 03

FABRICATION AND TEST OF THE SPECIMENS

3.1 Design of the Specimen.

A schematic diagram of the LOPE specimen matrix with necessary dimensions is

shown in figure 3.2. The specimen is 271 mm ling and 27 lInn wide. The

neck/mid portion is 18 nun wide having a gauge length of 88 mm. The thickness

of the specimen is 4.10 mm.

I'
271mm

'Ir-- 90mm ~

[ : ; = I~J,"
18mm

Fig 3.1 (a). Top View.

" II

Fig 3.1 (b). Front View.

Fig: 3.1 Different Vie\o'iof the LDPE Specimen Matrix.
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5
Fig 3.1(c) LDPE Composite Specimen Reinforced by Jute Fibers.

Figure 3, 're) represents rhe schematic diagram of Ihe LDPE compo,nll' speCImen

reinforced hy jute jibers and shows how JlIle rovinK is set in Ihe die (mold)

3.2 Manufacture of the LDPE Specimens.

The manufacture of plastic and plastic products involves procuring the raw

materials, synthesizing the basic polymer, compounding the polymer into a

material usc/hi for fabrication, and molding or shaping the plastic into its final

fonn. Injection molding process was used 10 fabricate the specimen. In this case

hand Injection molding machine was used to manufacture the specimens. Machine

capacity is 01 ounce. The variations, in small content, in the dimensions of the

specimens are due to the manual operation of the mach inc. The material, after

heated, is injected into the mold by manually rotating thc wheel. In this machine

at first the die is set in the position (A). Low Density Polyethylene is supplied in

the fonn of pellets.

The pellets are gravity fed through the cylinder tlrroat into the cylinder/heating

chamber (B). The cylinder is where all the real work is done and it's essentially an

electric coil spiraled outside of the cylinder. The cleetrie coil gives heat to the

material inside the heating chamber ",hen connected to the power source.
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Then the LOPE is healed to form the liquid within minutes. The manunl rowling

wheel (C) is used to comprc.~s, and convey the material under pressure.

As the wheel rotates, it givc,~ the pressure to the liquid form of LOPE 10 gel

poured 10 the mold. The lip of the cylinder is called the "n07.7Jc", Hot, molten

LOPE is forced to inject under pressure into the cold mold through the nozzle.

Then the die is scI out lind the sh~pcd material is remo\'ed from the mold

immedintely nfler the part cooled lind solidified. No chemical reliction occun;,

during the molding process,. Forty specimens of LDP~ mntn,.; of required,

dimensions huY(: been mllnufncluredTor the tensile test. :

,"::: --".

Fil:: 3.2 The l\bnufllclurcd LDPE Specimen Mlllrh:.
"

Figure 3.1 shows Ihe picture of LDPE specimen matrix after rCIllOI't' from

mold. All tile LDPE spt:cimen are similar /0 each a/her in dimension.

17
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3.3 Manufacture of the L1)PE Composite Specimens.

Long jute ropes are strnightly set in the longitudinal dirtttion of the die along the

1cngth of the specimen, as shown earlier in thc figure 3.2. Then LDPE is

compressed and injected manually by the hand injection molding machine. The

numbers of jutc ropes set in various specimens are 5.

However, the number lind set up of jute roving were snme and identical for nllthe

specimens, 5 rming were set either stmight, among which, it was observed lifter

manufacture, one or two roving were tom OUIin some cascs. Thc tom out pieces

were not countcd. The word 'long jute ropes' is explnined herewith. Rope is the

twisting form of mnny long fibers together. It elln, mther. be called as rming,

which is the slightly twisted strnnd of fibers. Roving used here nre approximately

of 01 mm in normal condition (slight twist).lcss than 01 mm in twisted condition.

FIg 3.3 The Mnnufactured LOPE ComposIte Specimen.
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The picture of jute roving was shown earlier in Figure 2(h). Figure 3.3 shows the

picture of a manufactured composite specimen.

3.4 Test to Investigate the Mechanical Properties of the Specimens.

Tensile test was carried out to determine the mechanical properties of the

specimens under uniaxial tensile loading and to understand the mechanisms of

deformation and the mode of failure. Tensile test method is designed to produce

tensile property data for the control and specifications of plastic materials.

Thcse data are also useful for qualitativc characterization and the research &

devclopment. Tensile properties may provide useful data for plastics engineering

design purposes. By gripping the ends of a thin, dog bone shaped specimen v,ilh a

pair of erosshead grips and pulling at a constant speed, mechanical properties can

be determined. Ten specimens ofLDPE resin matrix and true specimens ofLDPE

composite matrix were tested. Due to very busy schedule of the coneerncd teacher

ofthc lab, only lhese limited no of specimens were tested.

3.4.1 Dimensions of LDPE Specimens.

The width and thickness of each specimen tested were measured with a suitable

micrometer at several points along their narrow sections. The effective

representative dimensions of thc test specimens, which have been tested arc

sho1Nllin table 3.1.
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Table 3.1

Dimensions of Composite Specimens

Specimen Length Gauge Gauge Average
No oflhc Length wldth of Thickness

specImen of Neck Ncek(mm) fhickness (mm) (mm)
(mm) (mm)

A 01 271 87.5 18,20 4.06 4.10 4.10 4.10

A02 271 90.0 18.24 4.15 4.10 4.10 4.10
A03 271 87.5 18.30 4.12 4.10 4.10 4.10

AD' 272 87.8 18.10 4.10 4.10 4.10 4.10
A05 273 87.7 18.20 4.16 3.99 4.17 4,10

A 06 272 87.9 18.06 4.14 4.15 4.05 4.11

A07 27' 87.2 18.01 3.99 4.10 3.99 4.02
AU8 274 87.8 18.17 4.12 3.99 4.20 4.10

A09 271 87.4 18.20 4.05 4.12 4.15 4,11

A 10 274 87.2 18.33 4.15 3.99 3.99 4,04

M,~ 270.77 88.7 18.2 4.08

TaMe 3.1 shows Ihallhe average thickness is not always Ihe same. The actual/heoretical

thickness of the designed specimen is 4.10 mm. As the process Was do"e manually, the

injectIOn pressure may not he always the same. exacl required amoullt of malerial may

not be poured and the lIIaierial may "ot removed/rom Ihe mold at the exact lime, before

it cooled and solidified, So Ihe averai?e thickness varies.Here ill all the specimens, the

gauge length remains the same. 11 IS 271 1/111/ (major). Wld/h Is also same, il is 18 mll/
(neck).
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3.4.2 Dimensions of Composite Specimens.

The effective dimensions of the composite specimens tested with comments on

the embedding criteria of the jute ropes in the LOPE specimens, as observed after

manufacturing, are shown in table 3.2 bellow.

Table 3.2

Dimensions of Composite Specimens.

SpeCl- No of Length Gauge Gauge Average
m~ fibers orlhe Length wIdth rhickne"
No specimen o[},'eck of Neck Thickness (mm) (~)

(mm) (mm) (mm)

AOl 5 274 92 18.2 4.4 4.4 4.2 4.33

B02 5 275 91 18.5 4.08 4.15 4.10 4.11
B03 5 275 90.5 18.1 4.35 4.30 4.32 4.32
B04 5 274 91.5 18.2 4.15 4.10 4.20 4.15
B05 5 274 91 18.2 4.20 4.40 4.40 4.33
B06 5 274 90.0 18.4 4.40 4.30 4.30 4.30
B07 5 274 92 18.3 4.30 4.40 4.10 4.28
B08 5 276 91 18.5 4.30 4.20 4.10 4.20
B09 5 275 92 18.1 4.20 4,10 4.30 4.25
A10 5 276 91 18.2 4.35 4.25 4.40 4.33
Mean 274.70 91.2 18.2 4.26

Table 3.2 also shows an increase in average thlClrness. The possible causes for the

l'ariation in dimensions haw been discussed earlier, while observmg LDPE specimens.

Here also the gauge length and Ihe width are Same as m the WPE specimens, The

pieces of jute roving have nOi been found well embedded m fJJPE. due 10 the f'Yf'-SSHreof

liquid material while pouring into the mold, IOnK}ute ropes have floated on Ihe surji,ee

oflhe specimens ami consequently parlwlly embedded.
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3.5 Sct~up and Operating Condition.

Each specimen was loaded into the grips ot the testing machine, taking care to

align the long axis of the specimen and the automated testing program initiated.

The material, thickness, and width of each specimen was testing carefully

recorded. Major dimensions are outlined in table 3.1 and table 3.2 above.

Close attention was paid to the specimen, noting the different stages of

defonnation. The response of the load and the displacement was measured and

recorded. This was later put into Excel in a computer to obtain plots of load vs.

displacement and stress vs. strain.

3.6 Failure.

Figure 3,5 represents a LUPE speeimetl matrix after failure. The specimen in the

figure shows the failure. All the specimens showed little elastic and brittle failure,

as observed. Brittle fracture occurred with little necking and plastic deformation.

As the load is increased, the specimen begins at some level of stress, to undergo

permanent plastic deformation. This stress level is known as 'Yield stress' of the

material. Beyond this limit, the material shows clastic behavior. The maximum

tensile stress is the 'Ultimate tensile strength'. The tensile stress at the fracture IS

known as 'breaking stress',

Fig 3.3"A LDPE Specimen Matrix After Failure.
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CHAPTER 04

TENSILE STRENGTH

4.1 Tensile Test Result.

Table 4.I(a) and Table 4,2(b) represent lhe summaries of tensile test results of

LOPE and composite specimens respectively showing the maximum load,

displacement at maximum load, maximum stress, break load, break displacement

and break stress.

Table 4.1(a)

Tensile Test Results oftlte LDPE Specimens

Specimen M" Displacement Break Break Stress at

No Load alMax Load Load Displacement max load

(kN) (mm) (kN) (mm) (MPa)

AOI 0.628 8 0.569 12 8.415

A02 0.628 8 0.579 13 8.397

A 0] 0.647 8 0.549 13 8.623

AU' 0.647 10 0.559 14 8.719

AOS 0.608 9 0,520 14 8.147

A 06 0.633 8 0.569 12 8.531

AU? 0.638 8 0.540 13 8.812

A08 0,643 9 0.589 13 8.664

AD9 0.633 10 0.569 14 8.462

A 10 0.628 8 0.559 11 8,480

Mean 0.633 8.6 0.560 11.5 8.525
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Table 4.1(b)

Tensile Test Results of the Composite Specimens

Specimen M" Displacement Break Brcak Stress at

No Load at Max Load Load Displacement max load

(kN) (nun) (kN) 1m) (I\1Pa)

B01 0.942 9 0.853 16 11.953

B 02 0.952 11 0.834 14 12.520

B 03 0.952 g 0.863 15 12.175

BO' 0.963 11 0.814 16 12.749

B 05 0.932 9 0.853 14 11.826

B06 0.941 10 0.844 13 11.893

B07 0.973 12 0.765 16 J 2.422

B 08 0.951 10 0.834 16 11.239

B 09 0.893 9 0.775 12 11.608

BIO 0.982 8 0.824 13 12.460

Mcan 0.940 9.7 0.826 14.5 12.185

4.2. Load Displacement and Stress Strain Diagrams.

The load vs. displacement and stress vs. strain diagrams for all of LDPE

specimens are sho1Nllin Anx A and The ioad vs, displacement and stress VS. strain

diagrams for all of Composite specimens are shown in Anx B of this book.
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4.3. Theoretical Stress.

The theoretical stress can be calclliated considering the volume of jute-fibers In

each composite specimen. The fiber load fraction can be increased by increasing

the fiber volume fraction. which in turn increase the composite load. In general,

the fiber failure strain is lower than the matrix failure strain. Assuming all the

cylindrical fibers are unifonnly distributed throughout the matrix and fibers havc

thc same strength, the tensile rupture of fibers will precipitate a tensile rupture in

the composite. Thus the longitudinal tensile strength of a unidireclional

continuous fiber composite cm] be estimated. [24]The basic assumptions in this

equation are as follows:

I. The jute-fibers are nniformly distributed throughout the LDPE matrix.

2. Perfect bonding exists between jute-fibers and matrix.

3. The matrix is free of voids .

4. Applied loads are either parallel to the fiber direction.

5. The lamina is initially in a stress-free state ( i.e. no residual stresses are

present ).

6. Bothjute-fibers and LUPE-matrix behave as linearly elastic materials.

4.3.1 Calculation o(Volume Fraction.

We embed 05 nos of cylindrical jute fibers in to each specimen. The total tensile

force P applicd on the composite specimen is shared by the fibers and matrix. So

that,

P,2=Pf+Pm

=> A"O", = A(O"f + AmO"m

'.' (4a)
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Where, vr= Volume fraction.

0"0 = Theoretical tensile strength of the composite.

Gr= Average tensile strength of the jute-fiber

= 200 Ml'a. (from Table 2.1)

Goo = Average tensile strength of the matrix

= 8.525MPa, (from tahle 4.la)

H ToralVolumeoffihersere vr = - ---~~-
, VolumeojMatrix

We used 05 nos of cylindrical fibers with dia of lmm and in length of 87 mm in

each composite specimen.

Hence, Tolal Volume of cylindrical fibers = N IT?-l (4b)

Where, I= length of tlbcr = 87mm.

r = Radius of cylindrical tlber = 0.5mm.

N =No offibers = 05

. 5x(O.5)21U87Hence for the spcclmen B01, V[= _
18.2x4.3h87

= 0,0498

As same of above we calculate the volume fraction by the equation (4a) and

theorctical stress by the equation (4b) of each composite specimen and write down

on thc following table.
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Table 4.4

Volume fraction of Composite Specimen.

Specimen Gauge Width Average Noof Volume Theoretical
No ofNcck Thickness Fibers fraction Stress

(mm) Y, (MPa)
..

001 18.2 4.33 5 0.0498 18.06

B02 18.5 4.11 5 0.0516 18.41

B03 18.1 4.32 5 0.0502 18.14

B04 18.2 4.15 5 0.0520 18.48

B05 18.2 4.33 5 0.0498 18.06

B06 18.4 4.30 5 0.0496 18.02

B07 18.3 4.28 5 0.0501 IS.]l

B08 18.5 4.20 5 0.0)05 18.19

009 18.1 4.25 5 0.0511 18.30

BIO 18.2 4.33 5 0.0498 18.06

Average value 0,0504 18.26

Comparision of Experimental and Theoretical Stress.

20

J
III 18.26

~

15
.12.185

I 10

j .A 8.525• 5

0 ,~, Composite

• Experimental l!lITheoretical .•••Awrage

Fig 4.3 Comparison oftheoreticai and Experimental Stress,
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4,4 Statistical analysis Actual Process Spread, 3-sigma for tensile
stress.

Table 4.5(a) and 4.5(b) represents the values of actual process spread tensile

stress, sigma (0), tor LOPE and its composite.

The equation for calculating sigma is given by

Sigma, 0 = ;J[ n: (x.,xi} J IN

¥1here,

x = Corresponding value of the specimen

X =Mean value

No of samples, N = 10 for LOPE and for composite.

Table 4.5(a)

30"of tensile Stress for LDPE

Specimen Stress at Max x- X (X-x )1
No Load (MPa)X

ADI 8.415 -0.110 0.0121

AU2 8.397 0.128 0.0164
AD3 8.623 0.098 0.0096
A04 8.719 0.197 0.009409
ADS 8.147 -0.378 0.0388

AU6 8.531. 0.006 0.1429
AD7 8.812 0.287 0.0824
ADS 8.664 0.139 0.0193
AD9 8.462 .0.063 0.003969
AID 8.480 -0.045 0.0020

Mean, X - 8.525 I (X_X)2 - 0.3275

N- 10 • - 0.18097

3. ~ 0.5429
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Table 4.5(b)

30 of lenslle Stres_~for Composite

Specimen No SII'C$Snl MnK l.ond X-X (X-X ):(MPa) X

BOI 11.953 -0.232 0.0538
B02 12.520 0.335 0.11223
B03 12.175 -0.010 0.00011
B04 12.749 0.564 0.3181
BOS 11.826 -0.359 0.1289
B06 11.893 0.292 0.0853
B07 12.422 -0.237 0.0562
BOS 11.239 0.054 0.00292
BOO 11.608 0.577 0.3329
Bl0 12.460 -0.275 0.0756

Mean.x= 12.185 :L ( X.:x)1 •• 1.16608

N= 10 • - 0.3414
3. - 1.0244

Comparlslon of Stress betvvccn
LOPE and Composite

LOPE

,
j

composltc~

Fig. 4.4. Comparison ohlress form LDPE nnd Composite
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With a range limited by the maximum and minimum values of the experimental

findings, considering it to be the allowable ",-'idth/range, it will bi! mathematically

checked that how experimental process spread, For both the LDPE and composite

specimens, designated hy A and B respectively. sigma will he calculated and

according graphical representations are shown. Thus easier and simpler look will

be ~et to compare between LDPE and its composite over the tensile stress.

The table will list the values of sigma and thus the actual process spread of both

LDPE and composite.

4.6 Discussion.

The tensile test results was represented in the table 4.1(a) and 4.1(b). It was

observed that the max, load, max displacement, max stress, break load, break

displacement, break were increased in the composite speelme:ns than that of the

LDPE specimens. The tensile stress and strain were ealeulated by using the test

results. Stress (MPa) was de/ermined by dividing load (kN) by cross st:clion~l

area and strain (nun/mm) was determined by dividing displacement (mm) by the

gauge It:ngth of nee:kof the spe:cimen (mm).

The values of the tensile loads were' plotted against the values of the

e:orresponding displacements with !he ordinate representing the load and tht:

abscissa representing the displacement. Displae:ement is the: distane:e the e:rosshead

travels. Simil~rly the value:s of tensile slress were also plotted as ordinates against

the corresponding values of tensile strain as abscissas. The load displacement

curve and the tensile stress strain curve were approximately lineadt was observed

that the jute ropes were not uniformly reinforced to a signifie:ant level due to

manual operation. BlIt, embedding of jute fibers in B 02 and B 04 was better than

that in B 09. In ease of B 09, at the: ropes wert: slightly embe:dde:d, a!mo&t f1o~t to

the surface due to the pressure of liquid LDPE while making composite specimen.

But in case of B 02 and B 04, two and three pieces of ropes, respectively, were

embedded well into LDPE. Hence gave a better sustain.
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CHAPTER 05

EI\'ERGY ABSORPTION

5.1 Definition of Energy.

Energy is defined as the ability or capacity to perform work. TIle amount of work

done by any object is stored in the body as potential energy. Work depends upon

the force and the force varies in proportion to the resistance encountered. Energy

can neither be created not destroyed the resistive forces acting along within the

object create internal deformations and produce an equivalent amount of mternal

work. If an equivalent amount of work were not developed, unrestrained motion

or instability would result. The dynmnie form of energy produces stresses of much

greater magnitude upon impact than those produced by the same weight applied

gradually. The kinetic energy of the load at impact is equivalent to the total

internal energy developed inside the object to resist the external one.

A load gradually applied to an clastic body would create a gradual mcrease III

deformation, which attains its maximum value at the time of full load (capable to

bold by the spccimen) application. The product of !he average load applied or the

transferred to the body and the deformation produced by the full load is the

measure of cxternal energy put into the body. The value of the externally apphcd

energy is measured as the arcas under the load displacement curve. As a result of

the externally applied force, energy is developed internally as the resisting forces.

The internal energy developed is equal to the averagc force or couple timcs its

maximum internal deformation. The internal or resisting forces must be equal to

the external force.
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5.2 Energv Absorbed by the Specimens.

The energy absorbed by the specimens of LDPE and its Composite reinforced by

jute fiber was calculated from the area under the curve of the tensi1c load with

respect to the displacement. The area was calculated by the trianglc cquation as

following Fig.5.l Wc calculated the area of all the specimen from corresponding

Load-Displacement diagram shown in Am. A and Anx B and write down on the

following table 5.2(a) and 5.2(b).

5.2.1 Calculation of energy absorption.

Thc cnergy absorption, E= Work done before breaking during tcnsilc tcst.

=Area undcr thc load displacement curve.

Energy =Approximate arca calculated under (he curve.

0.'

_0.6,,
." 0.5,
...I0.4

o
o 2 4 6 B

Displacemenl(mm)

Fig. 5.1. Energy absorption by the Specimen (A09)
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TableS.2(a)

Energy absorption by LDPE specimens

Specimen M" Displacement at Break Break Energy
No 7~ad Max Load Lo~~ Dis~~ac~~cnt ab(~~t~nkN) (~) (kN mm ollie

A 01 0.628 8 0.569 12 4.90

A02 0.628 8 0.579 ]] 5.53

A03 0.647 8 0.549 ]] 5.58

A04 0.647 10 0.559 14 5.65

A05 0.608 9 0.520 14 5.56

A06 0,633 8 0.569 12 4.94

I A 07 0.638 8 0.540 ]] 5.49

A 08 0.643 9 0.589 ]] 5.36

A09 0.633 10 0.569 14 5.56

A10 0.628 8 0.559 11 4,29

TableS.2(b)

Energy absorption by Composite specimens.

Specimen M" Displacement Break Break Energy
No 7koad at Maxm~oad Load Di~~~:~lenl absorption

kN) Imm (kN) Uoulc)
B 01 0.942 9 0.853 16 8.73

B 02 0.952 11 0.834 14 7.92

B 03 0.952 8 0,863 15 9.85

B04 0.963 11 0.814 16 9.12

B 05 0.932 9 0.853 14 9.46

B 06 0.941 10 0.844 ]] 7.24

B07 0,973 12 0.765 16 8.89

B 08 0.951 10 0.834 16 9,75

B 09 0.893 9 0.775 12 6.45

B10 0.982 8 0.824 ]] 8.05
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5.3 Statistical analysis Actual Process Spread, 3-sigma for Energv
absorption.

Table 5.3 represents the values of actual process spread. sigma (0"), for LDPE and

its eompo~ite.

The equation for calculating sigma is givcn by

Sigma, cr= -Vl m.X-X i} ] IN

Where, X = Corresponding value oflhe specimcn

X =Mean value

N = No of sampb = 10 for LOPE and for composite.

Table 5.3(a)

30"of Energy absorption by LDPE specimens.

Specimen No Energy absorption
X-X (X-X )1

(Joule)

X

A01 4.90 -0.380 0.144
AD2 5.53 0.250 0.0625
AD3 5,58 0.300 0.090
AD4 5.65 0.370 0.1369
ADS 5.56 a.21l0 0.07S4
A06 4.94 -0,340 0.1156
AD7 5.49 0.210 0.0441
AOS 5.36 0.080 0,0064
ADO 5.56 0.280 0.0784
AlO 4.29 -0.990 0.91WI

Mean X - 5.28 FX-X1'- 1.7364
N 10 • 00417

3. 1.25
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Table 5.3(b)

30"of Energy absorption by Composite specimens.

Sp~cim~llNo Energy absorption (Joule) X-X (X -X)'
X

BOl 8.73 0.170 0.0289

B02 7.92 -0.640 0.4096

B03 9.85 1.290 1.664

A04 9.12 0.560 0.3136

A05 9.46 0.900 0.810

B06 7.24 -1.320 1.742

B07 8.89 0.330 0.109

B08 9.75 1.190 1.416

B09 6.45 -2,110 4.450

B10 8.05 0.510 0.260

Mean X "'8.56 I< X-X i "'J 1.2031

N 10 0 1.0584

30 3.175

5.4 Discussion.

The total area under the load-displacement diagram r~prescnts total energy uf the

LDPE resin matrix and the composite. Here, the eompo,itc reinforced wilh jute

fiber shoes increase in strength as well as im:rease in the amount of energy

absorption. The gradual increase in temile load would be withstood by the

combined resistive action by the fiber and the matrix. The applied load would be

distrihuted among the individual fibers at the fracture plane. The reinforcement of

the matrix made by the jute Jiber mainly depends upon the conlent of the fiber in

the plane along which fradure would occur.
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Comparlslon of onorgy absorption for
LOPE and Composlto
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0
LOPE Composllc

Flit 5.2. 3tt-limlt of Energy Db~orpilon

Thc energy absorbed by a composite depends upon the intrinsic propenies of the

resin nnd the mntrix tiS wcll as the interfacial propertic,~ of the fiber/matrix, But

fiber orientation plays a crucial role in lhe inter-relation between the fiber and the

matriJ(, It was assumed that cmck may appear but hesitate to propagate.

Becau~c the cmek change its direction when meets any fiber on the way and the

foree along the loading direction would have mO\'e contribution than that of

inclined fibers. It was considcred that the tensile foree would be along the neutml

aJ(is of the specimen. Strength of the composite increased with the number of fiber

in a p.!Irtieular plane and lhe orientation of the fiber. The fiber would have enough

interfacial shear loads between the fiber and the matrix in the composite. So to

overeome the value more foree would have to apply and as a result the energy

absorbed in the fmeture would be greater than that ofthc normal resin specimen.
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The energy absorption increases with the increase in the number of fibers and

fiber orientation. The matrix in the composite has a constant contribution in the

energy absorption of the composite. The fiber-reinforced composites acqUIre

sufficient internal energy due to the fiber to resist the applied energy and at this

load the matrix fails but the interfacial shear between the fiber and the matrix

pro\ides adequate energy to resist the applied load.

These facts clearly justify the reasons why the composite materials absorbed more

energy than that of the LDPE in our project. Energy absorption increases with

fiber reinforcement and content of the fibers. So it can be concluded that thc

composite specimens reinforced with jute fiber shows better energy absorption

capacity and performance than that of the nonna] specimen made by the same

materials without fiber reinforcement.
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CHAPTER 06

YOUNG'S MODULUS

6.1 Definition of Young's modulus.

Young's modulus is takcn as thc ratio of thc some definite stress to the strain

corresponding to that strcss. it states that up to certain limit, the sln:ss is

proportional to strain, The limit up to which Hooke's Law is obeyed is called the

limit of proportionality. Malhematically, Hooke's law is,

Stress a Strain

( 6a)

i.e. Stress = A constant of proportionality x Strain

Under direct stresses and strains, thc constant of proportionality is known as

elastic modulus or Young's modulus and denoted by Y.

Thus Young's modulus, Y = Siress
Strain

.

- :.<, ".' ',',oJ,,,... ,":

, .- , -
"'-.

'-'-' - '," ,-
",'
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. . -- < •

..
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,,' :!_ 't

:,sTf!All/: .

Fig. 6.1. Typical Stress-strain curve.
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6.2. Voung's Modulus of Specimens.

When the specimen was subjected to the gradually increasing axial load, the

stresses and strains can bc found out number of loading conditions and a curve is

plotted up to the point at which the specimen fails, giving what is known as stress-

strain curve, such curves differ in shapc for various causes. All the stress-strain

curves sho\\'1l in the anx A and anx B.

6.3 Calculation DeYoung's modulus.

We calculate the theoretical young's modulus by the equation (6e) where the

volume fraction from the table 4.4 and slrain is calculated from the equation (6b)

and write down against each specimen in the table 6.I(b) bellow.

Strain =
Displacement

length ... ... ... (6b)

After that using the equation (6a) we calculate the Young's modulus from the

stress and strain for each specimen.

,,
, J
, I
,

• ;•
~ 'I,~,
,
, .--, 0,02 'M '.00 0.08

Strain

Fig. 6.2. Stress-strain cnrve of a specimen.
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6.3.1 Theoretical Young's Modulus.

The theoretical young's modulus can be calculated considering the volume of

jute-fibers in each composite specimen. The fiber load fraction can be increased

by increasing the fiber volume fraction, which in tum increase the composite load.

In general, the fiber failure strain is lower than the mamx failure strain. Assuming

all the cylindrical fibers are uniformly distributed throughout the matrix. The

total tensile force applied on the composite specimen is shared by the fibers and

matrix. So that,

............ (6c)

Where, VI = Volume fraction.

Y,"= Theoretical young's modulus of the composite.

Y[= Average young's modulus of the jute-fiber

=20GPa. (fromTable2.1)

Ym= Average young's modulus of the matrix

= 87.16MPa. ( from table 6.1a)

{
,,, . ---_.- ----------------.~~183.651

""j
..-

• 114.34

'" • 87.16

~ "
~ ,.------ I

LDPE Composite
I__ Average __ Experimental ....•..• Theoretical ]

.Fig.6.4 Showing comparison of Young's modulus.
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Table 6.1(a)

Young's Modulus ofLDPE specimens.

Specimen Gauge Length Stress at max Displacement Young's
No 'of Neck (mm) load (MPa) at Max Load modulus

(mm) (Ml'a)

AOI 87.5 8.415 8 92.04

A02 90.0 8.397 8 94.46

A03 87.5 8.623 8 94.31

A04 87.8 8.719 10 76.55

AD5 87.7 8.147 9 79.39

A06 87.9 8.531 8 87.90

A07 87.2 8.812 8 96.05

A08 87.8 8.664 9 84.52

A09 87.4 8.462 10 73.95

AID 87.2 8.480 8 92.43

Table6.1(b)

Young's Modulus of Composite specimens

Speei- Gaugc Stress at Displacement Young's Theoretical
men Length of max load at Max Load modulus Young's
No Yneck (MPa) (mm) (MPa) modulus

mm) (MPa)
BOI n 11.953 9 122,19 182.42

B02 91 12.520 11 103.57 185.86

B03 90.5 12.175 8 137.73 186.62
B04 91.5 12.749 11 106.05 182.42
B05 91 11.826 9 108.22 182.03
B06 90.6 11.893 10 107.75 183.12
B07 92 12.422 12 95,24 182.99
B08 91 11.239 10 102.27 183.75
B09 92 11.608 9 118.65 184.91
BlO 91 12.460 8 141.73 182.42

Average value 114.34 183.65
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6.4 Statistical analysis Actual Process Spread. 3-sigma for theoretical
Young's Modulus.

Tahle 6.4 represents the values of aduul process spread, sigma (cr). for LDPE and

its composite.

The equation for calculating standard deviation sigma i~given hy

Sigma, cr= ;J[ tR X-X )2} ] IN for a normal distribution,

\Vhcrc, X = Corresponding value of the specimen

X = Mean value

N = Sample size = 10 Lor LOPE and for composite.

Table 6.4(a)

for 30 Spread of LDPE specimen.

Specimen No Young's modulus

(MPa) X x-x (X-xi
ADI 92.04 9.38 87.98

A02 94.46 4.83 23.33

A03 94.31 8.49 72.08

AD4 76.55 10.07 101.04

AOS 79.39 -19.39 375.9

A06 87.90 -4.39 19.27

AO' 96,05 10.48 109.83

AOS 84.52 -12.08 145.9

AO' 73.95 -6.84 46.78

AID 92,43 -9.13 83.35

Mean, X = 87.16 L (X- X)2 = 1065.47

N 10 0 10.32

30 30.96
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Table 6.4(b)

for 30' Spread of CompositeSp~imen.

Specimen No Experimental Young's X-X (X-X)
modulus (MPn)X

"01 122.19 7.85 61.6

802 103.57 -10.77 115.99

803 137.73 23.39 547.09

R04 106.05 -8.29 68.72

nos 108.22 -6.12 37.45

"06 107.75 -6.59 43.42
n07 95.24 -19.10 364.81
"OS 102.27 -12.07 145.68
BOO 1111.65 4.]1 18.57

BIO 141.73 27.39 750.21

Mean x ••114.34 )" (X_Xl1c 2153.54
N"IO 0'-14.67

30"- 44.02

Comparislon of Young's Modulus for
LOPE and Composite

'80
If 160
l 140
!l 120
:a 100

1 80

j :~
20
o

f.--- - --
J

-- • -I - --- _._.~ -
- - -

- ! .--- . . .
I, .... -- .--
. - . -

LOPE Compos ito

Fig. 6.3 3O'-limil of YounR's modulus.



A range limired hy the maximum and minimum values of the experimental

young's modulus, considerinK it to be the allowable 'width/range, it ",'ill he

mathematically checked Ihal how t'xperimental process spread. For both the

LDPT; and composite ~pecimells, designated hy A and R respectively, siKma will

be calculated lind according graphical representations are shown. Thus easier

and simpler look will be get to compare between LDPE and its composite over the

Young's modulus, The table will list the values of sigma and thus the actual

process spread of both LDPE and composite,
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CHAPTER 07

SUMMERY OF THE TEST RESULT

7.1 Linear comparison.

Now a table can be tbrmulated for linear comparison of the summary of results

obtained from the tensile test. Table 7.1 lists the linear compare of the mean

values of both the specimens LDPE (A) and its composite (B) for four

parameters, with average direct increase and percentile increase.

Table 7.1

Linear Comparison of LDPE with its Composite

Mechanical J.DPE Composite Direct Increase

properties (Aj (B) Increase %

Break Load 0.560 0.826 0.266 47.5

(kN)

Stress at max 8.525 12.185 3.66 42.9

load (MPa)

Energy 5.28 8.56 3.28 62.12

absorption

Uoule)

Young's 87.16 114.34 27.18 3i.18
modulus

(MPa)

Table 7.1 allows a closer look and confirms that LDPR composile "peclmen (B) gives a

h'gher l'(j/lIe oj allihe parameters, than that of the LDPE (AJ. J'ercenzile increase is

calclllated agaillsl value of specimen A, I,e., % increases, in all the SiXparameters, '1the
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compo,<ite with respect to that of the LDPE. Average diner increase shows a linear

Increase in the values of specimen B,for all the parameters, over that of specimen A,

1I1w:lmum and hreak IOlld show an Increroe over 45%, also the streS5es are nearer to

that. Increases In maximum and breaking displacement have Il!s" mme slgnifiwnr. So

fllr, has been found that composile ,<holt""herter peiformance as il Is expected.

20
18
16
14
12
10
8
6
4
2
o

LDPE

~1B.26_

----------------------

Composite

1-Average value Experimental ....•..•Theoretical I

Fig. 7.1 Showing comparison of tensile stress.

7.2 Discussion.

The mechanical properties are extremely important and useful in choosing a

material for a particular application. Depending upon the results of the tests,

mechanical properties were established and also discussed for further research and
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improvement. Tensile test was carried out for different Low Density Polyethylene

specimcns and its composite specimens reinforced by jute fiber.

The ten~ile test results was represented in lhe table 4.1(a) and 4.l(b). lincar

eompanson was done in tablc 7.1 It was observed tbat the max, load, max

displacement, max stress, break load, break displacement, break were increased in

the composite specimcns than that of the LOPE specimcns.

There might be some variation in the prcssure, temperature and pouring ratc, so

there might be some change in the properties and the fibcr oricntation were not

maintained exactly as desired for the same reason.

The tcnsile stress and strain were calculated by using the test results. Stress (MPa)

was determined by dividing load (kN) by cross sectional area and strain (mm/mm)

was determined by dividing displacement (mm) by the gauge length of neck of lhe

specimen (mm).

The values of lhe tensile loads 'Were plotted against lhe values of the

corresponding displaeemcnts 'wilh the ordinate representing tbe load and the

abscissa representing the displacement. Displaccment is the distance thc crosshead

travels. Similarly the values oftcnsile stress were also plotted as ordinatcs against

the corresponding values of tcnsile strain as abscissas. The load displacement

curve and thc tensile stress strain curve were approximately linear.

Figure 3.3 show the typical failure process of Low Density Polyelhylene resin

matrix and its compositc reinforced by jute fiber under tcnsile loading. All the

curves are almost identical to that of the typical ones. In thc load displacemcnt

diagram of all the LOPE spccimens and thc composite spccimens were found that

the load increased gradually in a approximately linear rate with the displacement,

up to a certain point, i.e., peak load, and after that the load dropped fastly and

necking is accrued and suddenly fraeturcd. So the specimens showed a brittle like

fracture bchavior. Thc appearance of the specimens showed tbat they were
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divided into two portions just exceeding the peak load,. Thus after failure, the

specimens would have no displacement with respect to load.

Figure 4.7(b) for specimen B 04 show that after the load reaches its peak value

then there is a zigzag decline. The casy explanation, tlle curve is divided into five

segments. At load level of segment 1, the load was within thc proportional limit

up to a fixed point, then the curve started to deviate from linearity and increase up

to the peak load in segment 1. At load level of segment 2 to 4, beyond the peak

load, the load shows a zigzag decline with the displacement. From load level of

segments 4 to 5 the load remains constant wiili increasing displacement. After

then fracture occurs. Here initiation of micro crack was observed in the in the

middle portion of the gauge length. Plastic deformation (miero yielding) occurred

in the matrix and the crack started to broaden and the specimen started to fraeturc

macroscopically without dividing into two portions. The cause behind this

behavior is the reinforcement and embcdding criteria of jute fibers.

It was observed that the jute ropes were not uniformly reinforced to a significant

level due to manual operation. But, embedding of jute fibers in B 02 and B 04 was

better than that in B 09. In case of B 09, at the ropes were slightly embedded,

almost float to the surface due to the prcssure of liquid LDPE while making

composite specimen. But in case of B 02 and B 04, two and three pieces of ropes,

respectively, were embedded well into LDPE. Hence gave a better sustain.

Figure 4.6 (b) of specimen B 02 also shows that after attaining the peak load, the

load decreases gradually with the displacement. Thus it can be considered

identical, in fracture behavior, to that of 8 04. This behavior shows no significant

plastic deformation may occur, but ductile fracture is characterized by plastic

formation.

The dccreasing critcrion, after the maJ(]mum sustain, of ilie load displacement

curves of the both spccimens, B 02 and B 04, argues that though, crack is
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generated immediately after the peak load value, the rate of cwck propagation

time is much slower than that ofLDPE specimen.

And this is due to the reinforcement of jute fibers. Hence show a more sustain

wther breaking. And the cause of decline is that the specimen has already started

cracking.But the composite materials have better sustain capacity than LOPE

specimens, because of the fibers. A composite specimen does not fracture totally

until an the pieces of jute ropes break. As soon as they reach the maximum

sustain, LOPE specimens break within the generation of creak, killing any further

time. Hence it is clear that composite material show better mechanical properties

than that of the LOPE. During !he tensile test of all the composite specimens with

increasing load, it was observed that fibers continued to break randomly at various

locations in the lamina. Thus broken fibers acted as a bridge bet\,ieen the two

faces of matrix crack.
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CHAPTER 08

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATlON

In this project the mechanical properties of Low Density Polyethylene resin

matrix and its composite reinforced by jute fiber was considered and analyzed.

The experimental rcsults obtained from thc tensile test of LDPE matrix and its

jute fiber-reinforced polymeric composite was compared graphically. 1t is

observed that the results of compositc specimens are highcr than that of !he

normal resin matrix. Energy was obtained from the load-displacement curve. A

statistical analysis was also done corresponding to max tensile tress, cncrgy

absorption and young's modulus to identify the process spread, three-sigma

distribution. Thus required load/stress can be specified while making any product

and thereby an optimum utilization is possible.

By analyzing this work it can be statcd that composite material shows bettcr

mcchanical properties and takes more energy that of the normal resin matrix.

The present work is an initiation, to know the mechanical properties of Low

Dcnsity Polycthylene resin and its composite reinforced by jute fiber. By

analyzing for present work further research and developmcnt initiatives can be

taken for further improvcment, according to the needs in extension of this work.

Composite properties are best in the direction of the fibers. The most cfficient

compositcs have most of their fibers oriented in the primary load direction, and

just enough fibcrs oriented in the other directions to carry secondary loads and

hold the structure together. ft may be improved by using two directional fiber in

proper embed in the resin matrix in futurc work.
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Appendix-A

Load Displacement diagram of LDPE Specimen
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Fig. 4.1(a).1,oad Displacement Diagram of tile LOPE Specimen AUt.
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strain

0.06 0,05

Fig. 4.I(b). Tensile Stress Strain Diagram of the LDPE Specimen AOt
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Fig. 4.2(a). Load-Displacement Diagram of the LDPE Spedmcn '\02
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Fig. 4.2(b). Tensile Stress Strain Diagram of the LDPE Specimen A02
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Fig. 4.3(b). Tensile Stress Strain Diagram of the LDPE Specimcn A03
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Appendix- B.

Load Displacement diagram of Composite Specimen
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Fig. 5.1(a). Load-Displacement Diagram ofthe Composite Specimen BOI
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